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COLLEGE REPORTS RECORD HIGH ENROLLMENT
SLuttunlJl nnd Inuult)' mOl~b<l'd
I,om ~O _1010 . . . ,I 14 lorolgn
oou"lIi"e cc n.mll'ld on Iho MR.)"
mOllnL c"mpu~ u tho Co ll ug"
811,l<ld III third y.....
With HotRl o l 320 .tud~nUl, \bfl
collQ~o pO.l<ld I
hillh en·
.ollmOftt. fillin.ll holll T. inity li on
ud Lho l.tteluJl.n dormitory \0 CA'
r..,it)'. t'lc"lty 1110 Inc ... uO!d to
I D...... high 01 3~ ..... bu •• , or ODe

.""on!

I'fufuaao. for .. "o,y 10 . Ludonl>!.

0""f!J"phlcall)"

" tud'nUl ud

Inc ully m"mbora ~on16 noL only
I,,,,,, Lh~ fou. QO.nm8 of lho Un ll<lol
SIOI,," bIOI I.om dlsllnt for~IlIn
co"nlliu U won. t'anh ... l from
hDma 1.0 a,,,doolJl f.om ~Iudl Ma,
bi l, Indll, ud t:nllllnd . Woll .oJ>"
. o .... nut<! .'0 the Lilin ,\ me.icu

oo"nll;,"

.... lth

"Iuden ",

rtuttl

P IRlml, V~""U011, Nlc.,""U,
Colombll, I .... Me,leo.
SOL.II of Ike "udenUl ..0 I.om
d lotlnt plICe", 110....... F illy,
10.. "I"d"nlll I •• l'lotldl ... , In·

FACUlTY INSTITUTE , STUDENT
LEADER CONFERENCE OPEN YEAR
Fncull~

n,om b~," a nd ~ tud<lnl
~chool" u .l y

1" • .1",0 ' otatl<"l
.t MarynlO"M.

Mothe, M. del. Ctob, l"'80 idoftL
01 lho colieHO, wold __ e no

'"C·

"Ity me<nbG •• rol'orc.mt Ihroo d"y~
urI)' lor I f leol,y In"llt~le do,
e ig""" 10 .... ienL Ihe", to j"nior
001l01l8,",,"chi"II'
I);",clo< 01 Ih In.litule wu

TItom.. ,\ . •: .......1, .eMU.,;C dun

of lh" Un l.o •• ity of Octro lt.
,\ poo •• liol t o-Itllrahlp Co"r~ r.
cnco lor ~O ,olu. nlnll eo~hom .... o
8111<10 &1" nd I.uh .... ob.q, .c. s
nloo O]I<lnod "' liH> n"", time "n'
dor Ihll d 1•....,l ion 01Sisto. J"""I.h.,
do.., 01 ~I"d\lnta al Mlly mount,
,\11
1OI'Ironroru were ol...:lbd
10~lor. of al"donl .... K.. lnli"".
lUI yo •• ; (tuh"on w"'o pick""
IS ]IOl<Inl;.1 h,.d .... on lho h... ia

eluding 20 Illy "Iudunt. who oom·
mul.. lrom honlM In Ih n nUMb)'
arn~ . Honora In, lhn 10'gO.1 delo·
gotlonoloo",d;ng"tudunl. bulon~
\0 Ne.. y .... k whl nh . onl ~1 &L "'
denlll \<I Mary,",,""l'_ Florid.
Clmp~.,

0" I do •• brll.kdown, III. on·
.ollmu, li,lu ...... ho .... t& Sor bo""><0' (tom 21 al.IM and fl,o
counl.io., F'".~me. \<11. 1 230
",.de_. 1.0In 111 .\.oWI, r"ot\o
Ri co .nd 11 loreil. coypulos.
01 tbei, .Pt'licfttion lot .. , .
Si~ 'otO or ... I, \t~,y"",unt'. RCI'
domledoan .od ~/)I)tdl".lor 01 Ihu
I'acully In_titULO, .ol d lho ",.in
lIoa l o f rho !"Ollrnm wu W "u,
t~bli ~ h R ~hmRIO 01 1 0a.nin~ on
C'M'~"'.t.~

".g. 4

MARYMOUNT JOIN S
JUNIOR COLLEGE
ASS OCIATION
\ CCi!"II~ce (If Ma'yrno"nl Col·
Ic,,~ lot mumbu.~ hir in lho \me.·

iean \ uociallon 01 Junior Col.
le@u. "'U RnllOy"cud
R88 ()'Ciation a. Iho "'ihoo yO"'

I'r '""

ol",,,otl.
In a 1 ~lt". to lhy c<lII"l':o, J:;d.
",und J, 01"""",, J ... _R;d rhu
b~""iat.ion'l mumbo, a hip com·
mittee hid ,ucommondud \IR.y·
mounl lor "lull In ll; '"llonol
.IIomb\lt.hi ,," and Ihe actio •••1;·
fled by 'Ofmll '010 of lko lIooni

o."II'.
T• ••• N_"~''' '

........

....t."

I.'.N '., • • " I••
' h. f ••• ", t .." .... whl.h ~ ••• ~
w••• • •• 1. I.. C.II ••• t ... I, . ....... " . Dl ..... '"" ....... .
l' .... G. .... , I.f!, 11... _ ..,', • • N ... ,. 4..... N n ..... A.

Ih• •• ho.l , ....

••• 4... '. 4....' ,h. Un' .... " , . 1 P.". " .

!_'''.

dl,ecLot8 \ UIIUI25.
wolcomu yO" .Iacu.ely to
memberahir In lh. IUocillion, "
U•• 010 ••", wrolU, "Ind 1l.U
lh.1 you ud yolO, collu~",," .... ill
now CI<ry Ih" nollilorr: " Iulll.,
tioul Mombur of I~o ,\mor lcan
,\uocinLion 01 .l unior CollnlloR."

Mn. S.", M."",

MI•• M."

W
., •• I

MI.. _.", .. FI" ow ...... .....,0.....

0...,

M". F_ I.

C. P,,"

FIFTEEN ADDED TO MARYMOUNT FACULTY
Rns m NnW HUMBER S33
~' aw fR " ully Rppoin"nonls "nno un"",I , hl . n'<>nLh RM Mn'r",Ou ht
~ t l\rl"d
Its now "c h,,{) yen,
boo",,," to 33 'ho tolal toaching
",,,ff HI tho colloge.
Fiftu on "0"' m~mhors were
acl dud 10 meat lh~ ' '''I uirnment"
of ' he rocord enrollm~n t of ~3 ~
s , ud e nts . Mo, her M. do IB Croi. ,
I' m.Iden" a t.o an " (lu nce<i ' ho
"J'I>ai nlmo nt ~ (fec t i ya Jan. t, o f
¥,nnk I.. .Ilona lln, ,hu co ll~~ a ' 8
firs l d i, octor uf <I a'·~lop<" ~nt .
T ho"~ new", M",ym{)unl lhi ~
)·en. Are:
Sr. Ade t~ , II .S. I1. M. , ,,"~i8(lInt
donn or ad nli" 8ions nn,1 n""I~la nt
rQgi8(rnr. She como~ \0 Mor)"nlount
Co ll ~ge in lIoc ~ n~t<l n Rft(:. n
yenr 01 ,IInry",,-," n( In Mlingt<ln.
lJ~fora 'h '" SI"' .. r ,\<! .. lu "'a" OIt
Mnr)"mo"n, Co ll ego in Tn"yt,,"'n,
"'0,," \, "' k.
!Jr. Su~ "" tI. An(hon )' toco i" Nt
h~.
Ph. I). in Th co logy at St.
Marts Co llQge (l.a<iu&w So hool
of Soc rw ThO}QJ"IJ)', NOlle Il~mo ,
Ind ;sn ". ~h~ I ~ n (armor n o ~·~·
"""","" and '\ "IKIQ ia,~d 1" ,,~~ corIO~ IIO"d~"t in
J nmnicn, 1\'~8t
l.,itos, u we ll M B 'OI><)'lor On
tho\\"Rshingl"" Stn' and Key \\"o~ t
Ci ti <" n. An a uthor of ' ,,'0.,,1
book~ und mAn)' "";olo~, 0,. An_
InOn)"'. I nto~ t book . Tho 1'''')"0' '

S"il l)()rturJ 1].'08'JO . R d","ll 'uKt·

boo k On 8ro "' R "OOU~ pr~y"r i ~

b ~ i ,,~

used RI pto80nt in COl!il/Oil8,
nO"ltiM" $ ~n" eon·
van .... (hro" ~ h""' th" c{)"n"~, a~
inllr.Anlhony ' $ c"u,"o in Fun"'"
",u nl a l T hwloKY ht Mn'ym"unt.
Du,inR IhQ pR., 8" mmO', ~ h"
l_ "~ht Q ""u,"e on SponWl nuou"
r",yer '0 R cla~B cou is,i ng of
IIri08'", lal iglo"~ Rnd lay ~t",I ~n'8
atSt..\l",)· '. Collog~. I),. Anthony
01.0 ",dpod '" {)' gan i. e tho lir"t
Ca ~h ol i c ConforeMo On Sponlll ncOu . Prayer, hold aL 'h~l i" MI_
(ulion. In addition \0 h~r doctor's
dogrea , Dr. Amhony &1'(1 ho1d~
bachelor'. ami m OBtQ" ~ dQgro~~
in l>alttic nl .cio nco, and a m &~ \Qr' " dugru u in theology.
Mi es M.rga",t nit. I'ilty. "' ,
UH, " tHnt ~oci" t ,lirec lOl" nnd
O!"i " tHnt Inoo urator of tho "Oll h,,"lOr~ Cla"H, i iyo. un tila Mnry.
mount ""mpu ~. .\ .J un~ , J965,
gr""U"'" of . Harry Co l l p.~~ in
Mia mi , Wa s ~· illyn .... ecoiverl hor
•• chel n,' " de,!!'oe in I': ngli Sh, an d
i~ no"" l>eginnmg wanuQw ~t"d i~~
a\ Florid" IItI'"tlc Un'vors;ty.
Mr. J ohn 1'"lllc k lI uasey holds
his bRcholo"~ . nd ,,' u'~r' ~ do·
~.oos from (nO Ull i vor ~ity of 00tro i ~, wh uro h~ wM RIBO ~ Tunc hjn~ follow ('0'" 1063-05. 110 is n
mOlnbo r of Ill"" Koy, nOliout
Jug .. It hon,,' frMornil~ ~ lId ,I lph"
~"nlln"'I~ ~,

---..,....,

Rp "ilon Ilho, nRt ion"1 honor (,~
ta , ,, ;ty of ~I udon l<o In radio_TV.
,II,. Ii "saay .... a acti"~ Rt Iho
Un il· e .~ity of \)oltol, in Lh" CBS
progrBm CoJ logo 1J0... Il>nd di",,,\gcl
thoi, Film .'o ",; VQ!. He to.en"s
~:nKli"h eom['OSiLion , lil<l'ntor",
and i"trodu ctlon to drsma, . ud i~
mod o, otor of the coll o~o no"'·~·
lI"por, l.'A •. or.
Mr. Sa l In1:1 060 , dltoctor o(
testi ng M,I cov nsAI I,,/! "t MRr)"_
mo o" t al Bo (OOlOh08 ,,"ontnl hoalth
an d i"l,oouction to p ~ycbu lo~.
I'ru,·;ou. ly, ,II, . I n sl~A" wu re" _
Id"n' cou" s olor nt (he Univ"'~i t~
of M i~oni, wh; lu cOlnl'tulin R COU'RU
work for hi & doolOr' K d~wee . 110 ~
recuiv~d hi . b~ch~lor' " """ mu t~r ' " dORroos fron, u,nt iMlit ulion
a nd "xl"'c ~ " tu c ompl~t .. hl ~ dl M_
"Orl"';o, for hi. doolOl" '. d"g'on
thl. yun, . ~l, . ln~ l o~u hag (n ught
10 Gormo " y ~nd "ldO Rt .11i" mi·
D~d .. Junior ColI"Ii'" 11 0 i. ,.1'0
coordinntor of Iho guidnnco 1><0'
W"nm In lho Dioe"",, of Min,n;' Mr.
Inglos" nn d his "';fe, nn instructor
.t M i nmi · Il . <I ~ Jun ior Collogo,
liv~ in Minm!.
Mr. I)e nn i. C.lfigan como " '""
~1"rymO"nl from lhD Un ivor s ity of
Oa t",il, ... h~,o he t"ught whilo
Jlu,"uln~ W"ft~u"to ","diu. ([ 0 ru·
COl ly "" hiH bachu )o,' . <lowee from
B" lmont '\bb~r C"llo~u, Dnlmnnl ,
N .C., an " h1" mM to". dogreo

r.om tile UnivmHity of 1)Oltu;'·'

Mr, Co "ij(Rn (R uShL thi~ pn~~ ~ ""._
mn. ~1. U"lmon, ,\bboy Cu I1UI(U;
he now rn~idos in Bo" " Ilnto"
with hi~ wifo nod th,o" "hi IJ,on.
It o I""oho " ,;ng li yh C UnLpo~ ilio"
Hnd ,"(ruuudl,," to dr . mn.
Mr~ . Mary Crown llora! t-<>ncho~
~ l"diu art a t Mn,ymount. I)uring
tho ~ um",ur, Mrs , 1)0,"1 lini nhod
hut "uu'!u work un nor mas ta"H
Jug,ou at Northe,n I1linoin Uni.
vur~ity, in addition to 1'1Rnning "
now hom o in Uoc::n 11 8(.on with hor

hu"b""d nnd th,,,u c hild, ..". Shu
,uo nivod hcr bncholur' s dOli"'''
f."n, Boloit, W; ~o un~ in, "oJ ~ ho
han lnught 8t I\'~ynu Sl.ntu Tunch\lr' ~

Culiu/llI nod CMth"!lo Co l-

101l0. Mr, C ln;",

I)ur ~t.

hur

hu ~ ·

"'Ii.,

~nnd. i. n w"lI·known
nnd
in c "rrently On tho faculty at
FIOIidn MIMli c Univo.8lty. Mr~.
[)or~t Ions had .\I"m nl oxhibi W!
of ho, j~w~l,y "nd d'"wi"~~ in
Floridn.
Dr. OMII,d ~I"u' i"n Doyo n ro·
r,n l vnri hi" Ph.n. d .. ~rn .. In ~· ... "ch
ftrl ft' IIOM1.tIn U "lv~."il)· In IQ64,
wh~r" h" ,,100 'oo"ly~d hi~ mu·
w.'~d"grQ" in mooo.n nrl. I[~ hn"
tr"yell ed to ten fo ... ign cou.tri o •
t<o vi~l~ ."oj", an mu~Ou,"~ and
h.~ gi .... n mRn)' art i<lct"ros it!
'OU80um8. gallorlOll, art "doni.
nnd co IlUK"8 , in .ddition 10 hi "
lon~hing
dUW 08 . ,\ Fulhrlsht
8ehol", nnd OM fo •• h T ORelLo. oL
Ihn Univo rsity of P "ri~, Bo~\o"
Uniyoreily. and MU .• on du l.om·,o,
I'nri., Dr. l )o~on h.in~~ hi ~ mony
~alonl8 10 Ma,y.,n,,"t'" ~'I ~tudio.
Now n ,ollirienl of linen IIn1.tln,
D,. Doyon i" m"".i"d unci """
three c hildmn, oM of whom.
Suzotto , i ~ u"",,"Ily " f.a" hl"""
sL Mnry",oun( Collo~o.
Mrs , ll uUy Morrill. iB lm~o"'ly
wurkin~ on he, mn"wr' ~ egmo in
c urri c ulum , with ~ ,...,cinl l>mphnHiH
on IIhy~ic,,1 eduenlion, At ~ 10ridR
Atlantic Univ e'~ ity. She mco lyod
hur buc hul",'. dowes (ron, tha
Uni'", " it )' of Ma,ylRnd Rnd h"~
t~uj(ht f'" two y"" r8 in the !J..d n
C"unl~ ~c hool " y. lo,", and lor
nin<> yua' ~ in tho 10arn·Io·Hw;,"
proW"'". M,~. Mu"itt i. I'hy"ical
otIucation In.trucl<><" at Mnry,"ounl
and cuordlnHw. 1111 "por\.ll Bclly'
itie.. Shu lives in aOCR Halon
,..ith hor hu"band "nd two chi 1<I,on.
Mi •.• Ma,y Moroni , Rlthough new
\0 Mnry,"ou", Co ll ese in BOcA
IlR1.tIn, i. not new 10 M"'y,"ou nt
8c hools. "inco sho hM ~Ru~ht,,~
MRry.,ouot Collo~o in Mlinglon,

Virgi"la. Mi ~~ Moroni hH ' "Iso
lIIullht at A,,"do,ny of 1I01y Na,"o.,
p.ln "" (luorgo '. County. Rnd
M""l.i(om"ry County in Mo.yland.
Shu '"coived her bRchol",' ~ de .
~rn o f,om DunbnrlOn C" l1.,~u of
Holy Crns., nnd look Rdditionnl
• tudicH al NonhwoH,orn U ni v o,~ity
ond tho Unl vO"l lty u( MMyland;
Rho ,oco lye,1 ho, III.'W,' . dug,,,u
from (JOOtIt0 \\'u iringlon Univer'
"ity . "d la81 yua r bol(an ,..ork on
hor ),;.0.0, in "dmini.lrntion and
8upo"l. ion nl tho Univo,. ily 01
\'i,ginl~. Mi s. ~Iuronl i ••• 5i. laut
do}An of ~ lndout~ , dlroc1.tlr o( ad ·
mi.~ion~ ami rogi •• mr , Rnd li,'~~
on tho Mo.. ymuunt ca mpu ~.
P"nn;u C. PraLL 10Rc~ns
tYl'inl( and "hMlhRnd R!. ,\\ A'y'
mount. Shu .o~ido~ in Fort l.au,l_
arda l" wah hN hu _bnnd and Iw"
chlldron. M,A. Prnu' ~ bnohol",' a
dcl':'OC ~'''6 obta in ud I'um 11id",
Collcga irr I"onton, No,.. J u,~uy,
"n" h" , mn"lm' 8 dU/l.re " In ",Iucn_
lio n com". f.o," St. t."wr" ,,~~
Un lYc."ily , CrtnL<rn. Now Y",k.
Sho
nonLinuod hor ~ra'I""t"
st ud i,," aL Sy'80u ~ " Un"·o'~ i l)'.
Sho h ~~ laughl lit Knox Monl",i.l
Cen ltAI Rnd .;dw".d Conlr,,1 in
norlhorn Now York 8 ~"l<I.
Mr. Hi ch nrd \\'right . tud iud
Yoico with lIidlnrd Uonulli "nd
mU~;Q with On,iu~ Milh"u" "nd
Mnold Sc honborg. lin 8l'unl throo
60"~0n8 wilh th o Now Y",k Clt~
CO ",,,, in choru ~ nnd 8mall rula~ ,
... <1 fiyo ~u "iIOM u ~oloi ~ t with
thn Hoh",t ShAW Ch",,, lu, includ·
ing 0 ,"uroponn tour in 10~G, Ril(l
an oigh' .... ook U.U' of n ""M;O in
1962. Mr. "·.igh~ lO"chua Inu.ie
II l.<) rMu~ , "oi ou, lind he is choi,
di.octor At Mary nl"unl.
M•. \\'iliialO Low;s AIWn w.~
winnm of Lho NA tionnl Foda .rtti un
of Mn~ i ~ CI~b " contasl luu, y Mr~
Allo. 110 hold ~ ~·u lb. l~ht Suhola, ·
~ hlp to (l~r,"R ny and e"nOcrtiwd
oxtoMI"e ly in ),;uropo. M,. AI'on
hnM porformod R$ $0 1 01 ~ 1 with Ih~
1I0"l.On "pO(l ~, " tho Broyard f~ti
livnl O,e ho sLrn . Iho Nntional Sym .
phony o( \\'a~hinglon, O, C" and
ho ,...,r(",mod (;fly 8010 ,~cillll~
for two ye.,~ . 11 0 I~ncho" pin.o
Al MArymO"nt .

.11,..

"I""

Mi~ a

Kik uko

N. k AmU ' A

al ~o

waoha" piA"". S hu , uco iyud hur
nrti st' s diplomA ;n piA"e Hn,1 ho,
rnRSWr' y ,Iall'ne Iro," the Julli.r<i
School of Mn.ie , Mi"" NRkan, u,,,
61OOiod piano with Mme. I( OM;,""
Lhoyinne, M,. ,\Ilon J on,," a oLi
tRughl p,;v8 .. ,I)· in Tokyo. Sho

nl80 l"uII:hl pinno p"d t\~oi!Y at
Julli",d.
In uddition l.O ineroAlling tho
(.c"lty ro".~r, Mn' ym\,unt 01 . 0
"nnounc~d the OP POinlrnO nl ,,( two
new s t. If member. in Iho bu. in .. ~ "
o(f lce .
M,~ . Wil li am J. Mooro hn o jolMrJ
Ih" " tafl "" buokkooper. No~' "
..,. idon l of Li~hlhou "" I' oi"t,
.11,• . M"",,, COIll O~ 10 Fl or idn f.om
En"t O'ango, N.J., wl rero IIho hau
mn ll )' yonrs bu.inou ." purl on"., .
li e, hu"bnrrd is rc .irc'{i 1' 010 Ihu
U.S . Int~' ,,"1 Il ovlln ,," Su , .. iuu,
Nowo~1 n,klilion 10 Iho . uc,a_
,,,, i" 1 8,.lli. M, • . ~:,i c T. E.oon_
80n who co", os W Boon lI Mo"
I,om Molbo", nu , Florida. Shu for·
"Wi)' w",ko d »1 Cupu K~on .. dy n.
n 80e,Q lary Imd pri", \0 Ibnt "t
\\'Q~w .n ~:IQctric, li e, hu"bn,,~ I ~
a ~t udonl ot. Flo.ida ,ll lnnlic
Univor"i ,y,
-

0-

College Launches
Second Annual
Film Forum
An

l\ u~Lrlnn

film, T ir o I,Mt
o l" mod Mnry rrrounl'S ~QC'
onu """URI Fil", ~'o,um in Iho
"uuil.OriuIII 'hi s "'''nth.
Th o ~-urulII, lotto~' in~ Ih o S" o'O
forlllAt u~tobli8h~d in In"t yoa,'~
I'ionouring prownr", I ~ do~ il!noJ
l.O " ox plore tir o lull c ultllfa l 1'<"
t~ nlinl 01 Ihnt f"mill". """!.urn·
I'<'rnry R,t ro,m. tho ",,-,tion pit _
lure. " Iloth phi lo~o l'h ie ~ ~r~ h and
arti .,ie "~Iuo 0.0 con ~ ldc,od in
tho s oloction 1o, Ih o ro,u", o f
fo,~ign and dome.t;e film".
Thu lilm ~ ~olnc led '''p,o. ont
." moorlho tine~ t motion pi c lu. oH
p,oducoo in Ih'u di ffe, e nt coun·
I1ri d~o ,

l<i " ~.

Si. moro iii",. '"III~in to b"
Rn..dolllic
yeHr. Eneh I",ulII opons ",ith A
~ho~'i n~ofth~ fil,", "nd ~o ncl"d~ ~
"·ith,, di~"u ""i on loti b~ n (scully
mumber WhOBO liold of gtudy i.
pottinvnllo Iho lilm'8 "ontont.
All ,..ill bu ~ hown ot 1 p.m .
l:iundn~~ in ~'o"ndo,~ ' I1 nll.
"F uw eontornpo 'R'y
forlll ~
havo a uch n di,ect imp"ct on 1.tI_
day' s """ ielY 08 dOO8 Ihu Illrn."
"oco"lio~ 10 ~i s to. \\'iniff<>d who
~8rVa ~ A" c oordin~IOt fo, 'hu
~hu"'n duri ng tho ,,,,,.anl

",t

~·orUIII.

CHRISTIAN RENEWAL CONFERENCES

Faculty In stitute

".vo

Will BE HElD ON CAMPUS
Ch. i~ti.n

U.. ~o ... ' c"" rero ~.,., ~

dOClOfRI thule "'AI On Ih tl pr"y~'f '

"'1I ~ " i nRr"1 in·
~ ighU , .. lll vML l<! 1I 0001 0"'I""8<y
lifo, (h it Co "fuw n cu~ .," dwld ...1

U l'I"'rlod . ..... ~lol .to, • ,"""" Ie of
whi ch hI!! bvon pu blished M •
hnndbook of I" . y.... u d Ie Uoo
U 0 t<>.t for th o cO\l r~ e w.lch
~ hu no"" Icoo hR8 lot. tho ""llugu .
FOlhe . Snydu., who ho.
involvud In flo.l eh w(>fk Md tho

"I"'"

... iII
Oct. ~ O on tho M.... y·
moo .. , C"n",,~ fQf f Ludonl~. rac~ lLy ,"~ ..,oors ~ "" liHll,ublic .
I>t,~i li:"oo tu ""no l,lo ,,,,,Iit;""_

• 1 ,,,.d lng Into
into throll

~IIU IUM .

Ilov. Juhn 11.

M i ll ~r,

C.!\ ,C. ,

" ' ill "I)M ,1'0 110'011'.'" Oh O~ t. 30
" ' jlh
""y 8 of 1 "" ~"tQ 8 un (hll

''' I'i r

,w"

"I. i t"r~; c. ' Cu nrVfll n~'O~ . "

,\ "",,,, I,,,, " f lh(· f"~ "'Ly o f
...·O llO D.mll Unlvl'Ol lly , . 'RI\ ...
.IUIl.... i. a .."", bo. 01 , ... l.i'u'jti.

~. I Co", .. :'u l"n of V.tic.. Catln _

cil II . •\11 Gd ltOt ",nd l ulhor, h"
hu cO"lr lbutod to "'r~o !.ito'K' -

cal Seu,.ios r .. o.. book" and is th e

.. ut!>or

of

" ~· ""d

...u":.I. " r th o

L il urgy ." FOt tho 1>"81 I..... r ...... s.
hu hu ~ ..... tHl M Thu Ca tholi c
Uni ..... gi ly o f I\ m~.. ill " Oft mlilOr
of , .... litur~1 ollll lion of Iho n.....·
"Cotholi c f.n uy~ l""U<lift" 10 btl
publi ~ hod in 10&0.
"J'ro,)·co: I' romi ~" lar II cn ...... al "
...· ill btl tho lopi c Ic r tho " a"DnU
~c ~3 ion. Dr. ~u ~o n 11, ,Inlloo"r"
th u ~Inry mu unt fa o_tty nnd I " y.
Jon~h im Sn yd .. r, O' CMIM ., ...·ill
~ ho,.. tkG pl"lform (Of 1 ,",l u,~"
S OY. 28 ond 21.
0,. ,I nthony, 0 COftYCrt.1o (;at h.
oliciem, ,occ h 'ed hn. dceloral
d~lI'"ee I_ thoole~y from lit.. ~lftry'8
Co li ej(e in S o llO n on,e, Jnd . II .....

MARYMOUNr COllEGE
Sou RG !on. FIQ<id.
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""en

<Klu""tinnof ~ o'nlnll'IRn ~ , I ~ I'",~ .

<>ntly chAplAin nnd lunohur of
Scripl" 'e And Ih ...... lcKy at MR'y ,
mou"1 Cnll~l!o, T."yww n, N. Y.
.uth""'~h ha no ...· dayotu hi. limo
prlm.rll)· to th o ' 1'1. 11"01 ~ l ro"tiOfl
olt uBg iO<l a and ooll~lIa "l"d o)nl~ ,
bu hu "" nl. lb.1Od ""hol • •ly roo
~eRrc h ond "'ril i nlt~ In lha oral
of " pi.it . ,,1 Iheol"ItY , OlI poe lolly
00 ""n templ. l.l vu pr.l~'
T he thi, d Aeu iOll, )ag, 2(1.SI,
wi ll be dl. ec:1Od by Hey , Adrion
\'an Kurn , C.s.Sr" " ... mbor 01
the daportment 0 IlIIyc holUjly ot
[)" q "n ~ n~

Un j y or~l ly.

Fnth.. Von Ku," I. arl itor of
the lI uvi ow of 1,; .i.Iontl,,1 I' ~y.
c hol~IIY Rod P $yohint,y, ";'{)O wr
of Il Lt q"OM "U ' ~ inlu,(iI .o il,llnAry
1""1""1.<'1 01 MHn nod " nlumb o, or
Iho a<lViBc'l bo.rd "I Ih o noM"o·
<ari.n 110 igl"" in BduMl io"
Foundntion. Hi. "xlII" . iv" .. ril·
i_liS in cludo A I,I/l:hl to thG 0,,"·
t illtS, 0 J'A)'cltololtic" biollrnpioy
of • • ane,. I.i betmlft n. ond Hell ·
Ilion ftnd Por~""a1i ty , on expl.n .
at ion oltbo dove lol""""l of bu..on

ui . lo""•.

C. ",fnu.d / . ...
t
c ompu", a nd Ln en.blD tho foc ully
1<1 explOf8 togolhor I~" p/ll1o.ophy
ond p~ycholDlt)' of teoe hlnK lu" io'
collugu &l udaRia. lI'e fee l Ih l. i.
l1l(I'"
Im......... nt IOf Iho f.o ulty
thRn lor tho . todo"' • ."
Moth ..... de I. C.olx ..d Dean
t:m",e t 8hRrQ(\ tho pl Al fo, .. lor tho
"""ainll ... uion, duvOlud 10 Iloc ·
Ihe hi . tory of Iho lun ior co l·
lu~ .. movc me nl BI" CII Ill u turn of
(ho cuntu,y. SI'~" I" 1 umph u l. "' 08
'IBcud on thu 'Diu of Catholi c
unlor colluK" " .
Si~ tu' Ou,ord an,j SI~Lur Jo ~ u
disc" s aud th ~ typlcnl !.in>,),,,,o,,nl
81"d on t, hu' ~acloKro"n,j R"d Rua·
dOIRic Rch ! ~Y~m o nt ,~ In rnl u lon ~
tho t<>a cher. ' 'o lu .1Id luohniqu ••
On the A/t0nd " ""Of 0 lho ooll ogo ' •
fiV 0 cllft, ,,ul o.
101 , . S.I I"glu o, l.. yuhol~181
.nd di rllC tor o f 1<"11"8 I I ",ory.
mo""I, di ec • • ~t!d g" iductt, ooon·
.olinll , "nd IBc"l ty I dYi_y.
T ho,"". fOO' thu @t"dun l Londur.
a hlp C"" fo'u"cu Incl llllod " Con·
eepll! of Ilreud"", " lid IIc Bpo ... ibilily," " Clm"",. Orll.niuti~n .
and Activltiel, " "A c.<loml c O~·
i"clivug an,1 l' oll d e8 ," "lid
"!lo~ id anob 111111 •. "
Si s te,. Jo""rhll R"oI Oorold
Il>go lhor with ~. S. I' .llon ond
MiM" 1'. F!11yon ",goll l.utI Ind
cORduclOd th o L OBdor. hlp Can·
furoaco.
The loc ully ....00 ... _ad "u·
dunl Ind o." n,,,, wMUlhe, fOO'
di scnB lou of ullCl ..,u ......_n81,
go" ",n""'''I, oCllvi lioB n d c ui.
I U. RI I""gr. "' ••
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